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Mllany oeellent Vorks on this quesion arc extant, but teiy appeai
to have boen prepared exprcssly flor the profound sciolar. liebrew
and Greek characters adora their pages ; ail of wvhici to the great mass
of readers are a dead letter. The writers appear to have spent more
time vith the gods and goddesses of antiquity, than with the Apostles
and Prophets of the Most Iigh. kcaders sceing this, inagine that
the question is one awfully ab'truse, so iuch so that none- but those
who have sprt all their day s w ith the dead languages can come to any
definite conclusion on the subject.

Our object then shall he to make the whole controversy so plain "that
he tht reads may run," and that *'the way faring man though a fool
nieed not err in the path of duty."

Many sneer at Baptism as a " non-essential," and a, the same time
labour the question as though the salvation of the world vas suspenided
on its decicionr. Wc shail not anticipate the third part of our subject;
but relatihe to the importance of it we ivould renark, that we consider
an exact agreemnent anongst professurs of religion on a scriptural view
of the action, subjects andidesign of baptism, will be a signal for Chris-
tian union and communion throughout Christendom. Believing this,
who that desires tg sec Christians united, would not seek to obtain cor-
rect scriptural knowlede of the whole controversy ?

Our Baptist friends, generally, look on the subject as not connected
ivith our conversion to God ; and at the same time debar from tieir
churches and communion those who have not been immersed, althougi
they acknrowledge that they may be the Children of God-his elect peo-
pie! " God communes with them ; they have fellowship with the Fa-
ther, and with his Son Jesus Christ ; but we will not commune ivith
thein ior admit them into our churches because they have not obeyed
a command of the Lord Jesus which is a non-essential."

This remarkis made with reference to onlyone class of Baptists,not
from one unkind feeling, but that they may be induced to examine the
subject in ail its parts ; for should they be excluding from their com-
munion and church privileges one of the children of God, better for
themn that a mill stone were ianged about their neck, and they drowned
in the deptis of the sea. With our present views of the wickedness of
keeping u) divisions in the body of Christ, not for ail the wealth of Bri-
tain would we dare to raise our hand or voice to prevent the union and
communion of ail the children of God.

Baptists and Paido-Baptists, the subject before us is an important
one ! Examine it well.

We have for some time been of the opinion, that one great reason
why this controversy lias been of such lon- standing, is the inattention
paid to the meaning of words. Nothing 4 more certain than this, viz.
that if we do not fuily understand the me.,ing of the words we use we
shall never be able to ascertain the mneaning of the sentences made up
of thesb words. Let us then attend to the meaning of the principal
words used in this controversy.

That the Author of the Holy Volume uised words in ticir common
acceptation, is certain; if lie didl not, a revelation to us it cari never be.


